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For several years Thomas H. Kecd,
the witty
of tlie house of
representitivcs, when he represents a
Maine district, has been a presidential possibility. In a recent Interview
with Win. K. Curtis, printed lu the
Chicago Record, lio thus humorously
tells how he stands on the important
questions of the day:
Mr. Heed has not always contemplated his own nomination for the
presidency in a serious manner. In
1838 a New England newspaper declared that the most avallablo men
for the republican nomination that
year were Congressmen Reed of Maine,
lliscock of Hew York and Long of
Massachusetts. "As soon as we saw
this," said Mr. Reed to me at that
time, "Loiijj and I assembled our
selves together, held a caucus and
agreed that the annomeemcnt so far
us we were Concerned was both timely
and judicious, but we decided by a
unanimous vote that Iliscoek. was not
available for reasons that must sugevery thoughtful
gest themselves-tand patriotic man. This action hav
ing narrowed the contest down to
Long and myself, I suggested, with
the kindest and most disinterested
motives, that for he sake of harmony
he ought to Víítlu raw. Ho demurred
to the proposition and did not appear
to take much Interest in it until I offered to make it an object to him. I
volunteered to pay him $3 in lawful
money if he would agree to retire and
make a speech nominating me in the
presidential convention. He replied

chief; and I will further say that If I
have ommitted to declare my position
regarding any interest representing a
considerable number of votes It shall
be my earnest endeavor to amend and
enlarge my platform accordingly. The
motto on my escutcheon Is: 'I strive
to please,' and my nlm Is to merit the
approbation and secure the support of
all republicans, democrats and mug
wumps. I desire to bo considered a
candidate, and would
prefer that my nomination should be
u nanimous."
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The modern fashion of upright w rit
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would make writer's cramp i thing of
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Mexico will be called up In the senate
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"Tin running for the presidency, " right hand and arm, wearies the mus- this month. Albuquerque Citizen.
rVrr uot'íiii
W. 11. KMALL, Lordsburg,
A. M.
Owing to notorious robberies and
.
U:6 continued Mr. Reed at that time
J. a. HOPKINS, Clifton,
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and it I don't get the nomination it cles, and for the remainder of tho day the city of murderers and thieves.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Carlton Oornwell, foreman of the
Gazelt", Mlddletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
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Tim nppralscrs of the esta to of the
lato Jay UuulJ made their report to
the probate court last week and said
the estato footed up to eighty million
dollars and a few odd cents.
Thk Las Vegans are having lots of
trouble securing a site for its Normal
School. Every time a site Is chosen
the title proves to be defective or
some thing else turns up to force a
change.
County Treasurer liollch has appointed Sam McAninch, of the Sliver
City National bank, as his deputy. It
Is advertised thnt county warrants arc
payable both ta Periling and Silver
City. Of cource this Is a fake, for the
cash to pay county warrants Is mighty
scarce.
positively this time,

that Judge Fall has reslghed his position as judge of this district. The

only Dames that are Vicing suggested
as his successor aro Gideon D. ltantz
and II. L. Tlckett, of Silver City. If
cither of these men secure the ap-

pointment the court will be presided
over by a first classman, and the head
quarters of the United States court
will be moved from Las Cruces to Sil
ver City. AVb.cn this takes place there
will not be the great objection to at
tending United States court that now
prevails among the citizens of Crant
county.

The Lihekal received this week a
handsome calendar with the compll
menta of the Las Vegas Optic. The
calendar Is printed on a reduced ac
Bimilie of the first page of the Optic
Alongside this page are several spirit
ed pictures of scenes in New Mexico,
whilo above it is the picture of its
handsome editor and proprietor, Russ
A. Klstler. The Lihekal always supposed Mr. Klstler was a young man
and was considerably surprised to note
his venerable appearance. It must be
that Mr. Klstler proves the truth of
the adage, "a man Is as old as ho
feels." Applying this rule Mr. Klstler
is not eighty, but is about thirty.

"It

with best results." & and ü0 cent
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.
For Over Firty Yours.
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Iluck Galbrcalth

Prices.
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It Is announced,

fol-

JUSTICE OK TIIK THACK...

Isaac Givcns

Subjcriptio

pre-Gif- st

should be in every lumie. He used it
for a cold and itelToctod nnpeedy cure.
Is Indeed a grand remHc9;is;
edy; I can recommend It to all. I have
also seen it used for wh'niping cough,

1

',

that

got left here much the
same as he did In Santa Fe, and also
the fact Is In evidence that his constituents did not stumble over each
other in their eagerness to reach the
pills.
It should be remarked, however,
that G. Wash, was not aware of the
fact that ho was In the bauds of his
friends. In view of tho fact that
there Is no certainty of the
appointment as territorial superinfool
tendent of schools, his d
friend3, knowing that George Is hun
gry for office, put his name forward at
the last moment with dlsistcrous re
sults.
There Is no prospect of his making
an effort to get ahead of his "honor"
and trying to be seated by the aid of
an affidavit man, although If Secretary
Miller had the job of swearing In the
Justice or the constable "Milesy old
boy" might again change his mind.
The many friends of the professor
offer their condolence in this dark
hour, but they trust that by persevering their idol may yet catch on to
something.

An Old and

Wfll-Tkik- d

Remedy.

Mrs Winslow'g Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the. child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrlui-apleasant to the tasto. Sold by Druggists in every part of tho world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
i inslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
.

tlier kl.id.

Mnll and Kxpress Line.

Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs at 7 a. m..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
JN.M. .i;y. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni.,
arriving at Solomonvillc at 6 p. m.
This line is cquiped with elegant
joacnes, I'ine btock, and
Fon superintendent of public in uoNuouD
careful drivers.
struction, the list of possibilitlesgrows
Fare $3. Low charges for extra
with each day. At present the names baggage.
Tho quickest and safest
suggested are as follows: Messrs. W. route to express matter to Solomon
Noah Geex, l'rop.
V. Illto, of Albuquerque; John J. Cra- vllle.
Solomonvillc, A. T.
yon, of Lordsburg; G. W. Miles, of Silver City; Alex Gusdorf, of Taos; L. II.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
W orld' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
E. Faulin, of San Juan county; Coun
cilman M. F. Desalarais, of San MiYou are In a Mail Fix
guel; Councilman M. Larragolte, of
But we will cure you if you will pay n
Kio Arriba, with innumerable dark Men wh are Weak. Nervous and debilihorses tied out in the brush, l'rof. tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
weakness, and J.U the etlruts of
Craven formerly lived in Santa Feand Seminal
early evil babits, or Inter indiscretions,
was assistant to the present superin- which lead to
i'remature Decay, consuir.p
tendent of public instruction, Mr. tion or iimtanity, should send for and read
Amado Chaves. New Mexican. Frof. the "book of life," giving particulars for
Craven is not a Lordsburger. lie Is d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by au
now teaching school out at Itlcolite reding Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi
cal instite, 151 North npruce fct., Nash
and spends his spare time hunting ville, 'lVnn. They guarantee a cure or no
Gila monsters. When in Lordsburg pay. "he Sunday Morning.
recently he posed as a defeated Santa
Ntar of the Month.
Fe republican.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air.
and comfort; where ships too deep for
Tiik scheme is again before tho leg- an otner Texas ports sail in and out
islature to force a change in the school with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
law isbich will throw all the school and pay better than In California;
where the soil is a natural hot-bemoney of the county Into the county Fresh vegetables
all winter. Coldest
fund, to be divided among the dis- day In three years Z degress above
tricts in proportion to tho number of zero. Warmest day 92 degrees. Velasco offers tho best Investments in
scholars. Representative Hinkle is tho
South. Write the Commercial
pushing tho Llll. His argument is Club, Velasco, Texas.
every
enIs
scholar la the county
that
titled to his proportion of all the
school niouey collected la the county,
no matter what its source. It Is con- GRAND HORSE RACE
ceded that this will add a few dollars
to the fund In many of tho sparsely
At Lordsburg, New Mexico,
settled districts, but It will also be
disastrous to the funds In tho thickly
settled districts. Where is tho profit WASHINGTON'S
in cutting down the school a mouth
in Silver City or Deming, where there
BIRTHDAY,
are several hundred scholars, for the
nake of adding a week to the school in
February 22, 1895.
Pyramid, where there are some twenty children of school age, not more
TWO RACES.
than half of whom attend the school?
There Is another view to take of this
First race, $.'0 cash prize and the
matter.
The constitution provides entrance money added.
that no laws shall be enacted which
First horse wins
will Impair existing contracts.
DealSecond horse wins
ing, and perhaps other towns, Issued
school bonds.
With the proceeds of
Second race, 123 cash prize and tho
these bonds a school house was erectmoney added.
entrance
ed. When the bonds were issued the
wins
horse
law provided that all tho money paid First
Second horse wlus
for licensing the sale of liquor in Dem-Jn- g
bhould go to tho school find In
$5.00
that precinct. This was one f the Entrance fee
reasons why these bonds sold so well.
ADMITTED.
If this license money is taken from ONLY
the precinct fund It will lessen the
Practical cowboys will be selected
nurcty of these bonds and lessen their
value. It will impair the contract ex- as Judges. Entrances close at 8 p. ro.
isting between Deming and the hold- of the 21st at Charlie's Place.
ers of the school bonds.
It will be
ijnronnitutloiial.
G HAND HALL IN THE EVENING.
two-third-
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST

A favorltefroiiort foi those who are In favor
of thofreneolnasr of silver. Miners, Tros- pectors, Knnohers and Btockmeu.

EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS,

Music Every Night.

LorCa-bMrg-- '

II. .AJMroijEia.

CHOIC

Wines

Llq.vj.ora

3D"3T

and Clfjara.

...

8. RUTHERFORD

0-003D- S,

ft CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

The Future

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Freneh Drandics and Im- -'
rilla lias cured thousands of
ported Cigars.
others is certainly sufficient

The fact that Mood's Sarsapa

ÍT.

,

Xjord.slo-u.rg:-

reason for belief .that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tonc-- and finoFlno. WblfKles do Kentuck-y-. Cogna
strengthens the inerves," "and
Frahoe y Puro J rtiportado.
builds, tip the whole system,
XOUTE t ALTARES,
,
Remember

2vm

s

íí-í-

í"

as4í V

nk

--

Sarsa- -

?

'

Mo,'cncl

Cures

Horno IJruntl:

O

Kunirc: .Low
er and Middle
Gila nitd w8t
plope of the Bu
rro nionnrntna.
Additio'iul
Hrtindx: MAKT
on h'l nido,
on left nit Ir-- , and
on left Inn.
On rljrht thijrh, vented or loft shoulder.

Good vrhiekicí,

Morcnol

hould In kout fur una In
every family.

ONOOQItTS

EVCRYWHKRC.

ill

DETBO

SALOON

THE

AT

Stamp Whiskies

California

Wines,
and

Arizona & New Mexico Railway

table.
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No. IS,
Alifr.30, ISM
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No.
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1:10

No.

STATIONS.
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C:l a nl
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.. .Gulhrlo...
" .S. Ridinfr...
B:4"i a ni
' ..H. Hiilimf...
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6:lfia 111
r... .Clifton. I.T
Trains stop 4n ?f?nai.
f ÍT"Tralns ru n daily except Sundays.
M

1S9-fj I Ai iJA Kl) jVHA M F
180-Vour special attention Is called to our jior'cet 'B4 vuhe emintri uicnt, Himple and ef-- .
fectno. Hiere uro no loose pai f. It nuver mi!.-- ut tu t, Vluluiarc tbs
best minie. I lie inner tuba is taken out, anil rt placed thiouuh a iiianlioln tiros
Ju tho rim.'
you do not iinciiiu nt tho inner case (tin-- ) from
the rim nor' remove the wheel
the '
tramo to repair. Mill-- that thefc features aro found only on VJCTtut mCYCLi:.
ietore aro buindurd Viiluc, Honestly Ouaiauteert,' and Give i'ertcct Hiit:sfactlon.
I

PABSKNOEH HATES.

t

Clifton to North 8ldlnr
Nlllt II MUIMK
"M " Hut brio

WniiSTER'S
INTERNA TIOÑA L
niCTIONA R Y
tuexessor ofthñ

"Vaabrtdjied."

Ten years wore
ipont revising, loo
editors employed,
and ever .umi,uuo
expended
before
the first copy was
printed

Everybody

own this

lietionary. It

quickly anuV
correctly the questions so coimtantlv
arising concerning the history, selUugf
uronunclatiun, and picanüig oí words.

A Library in Itself, itaisoptvee

In a form coureuient for ready reference
the facta often wanted concerning eminent
persona, ancient and modern; noted fictiand placen; the countries.
tious
Cities, towns, and nuturol foa tures of the
lobe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrasos, and proverbs; etc.,etc.,eto.
Thi9 Work Í9 Invaluable in the
household, and to tho teacher, scbular, professional man, and self educator,

saving of f Area cents fJrday foi a'
t7A
year
will próvido more than enough money
to purchae a copy of the I nwr national.
Can you alford to be without it'

Have yoar ItookBellet uhow it to yon.
G, fr C. Merriam Co.
PuiiliMhen,

fMJUullS.

Proprietor.

Arizona

tiMb

ami all other
frum a disordered condition of the Liver and
Stomach. Ttit.'y act pontly yet promptly, and
pprf(KJtdl(renllon follows tludrum.

Jif"Hnd for ft prrxrptns
co n i ju n k
liucii jMMfu ,

e

Spanish Ojnira each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.

,

yTo

n

Havana Cigara.

'

Tírffolntít the
Promote
htomnrta, Llvr and MoweU, fartly
lllood, andaré a TonUIto Cure fr
the
onntlpallon, hick Headache,
Mining
1im!Am

not tiny olwap
ruynuu ul auuuui

n

i'i

wiuei and fine

tabules

Sprirvjjlnld, Afas:.

ti

Warrantod Pure Grape Juico Foreign
and Domestic Clears A Quiet
Weekly Pupers Always
on hand, if the nmils don't fall.
E. DAV13, Proprietor.

DistressesYou

should

t

ZBeoTo

G-g- o.

Prop.

Ucsort-Dally-

aftcreatingafceartymeal,andth
result is a chronlo case of Indigestion, Soar Stomach, Heartburn!
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

Jli

i

Tho Favorito of Morcnol, Arizona.

Your Stomach

BY

r.

va

only-whit-

SAKTORI8 ft CARRASCO,

Double

SOLD

i'i

l

Lordsburg's first class hotel; the table supmarket affords;
SALOON plied with the best the
labor employed.

OREIC

Pnetofl.ee: Lorüsüurff, Mow Mexico,

R1PA.3S

t

Aritona

parilla

WEBbTEffS
UfTEKNAnoNM I
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1.110
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"
" " Duncan
'
' Summit
'
" LordsliurgT
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WHEEL

WKSTJ1INSTKI!

wmfSEsx SXK

C0BÁÍIÍ

YOUlilllEA

llOTKf. 11I.OCK,

Victor Bicycle.

TOM TONG

ran

DIKING ROOM
Tal) I a supplied with the

" """

"

Everything neat und clean.

ill
IF

TBi;

YOU WANT

""

'

tJ

1

ll.l-

Earjttl with' the interest nf tTincu, tinír,
. .i
.
:
i.
w,ho oiten lose tIle benefit of valuablo luveut.ous becaus '
t!í.of1INVENTOR"
o. the Incotnpeterf v or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Tooiur.cH care cannot be exercised in employing con.peteut andreli.:
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly,
ii
nnt rittltvlii. niwn lh.n..k AHJ .l.:n i .t.. .
With the
lnnAn.
view oí Tirotoetim
.lii.i ur cur-i- . Buuiacrs,
.
i
...1LH....J riiuui wuumcM
and of seeing that inventioas are well protected bv valid pa nts, wo have

-

mm

IHFOItMATlOH

11

FOR INVENTIONS.-

best in the

market.

JIB

OUT

.

--

cs

'

.

retained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

r ur i"t!lKI earn lo
mu s ioi.t.LAiiin
t'o.npairr.

u..n.n

PASION! moCÜBED

OR

WIDOWS.
PARENTS.

Ann.1y Boldirra and flitlor, l(hl.l in tlm linn of
N- y
í,;!í7D'.Í
war.
j
lnüun war. of Ihi-- .loeihe
to ltnl, anj
Hu ll wlJow,nowenlltlcd.
Oldand nij.rtrd claims
aivet'lalty. luouaunda
to lilirliar ralrfc

JIM LEE

OVEBHAN

;

Children between livo aud twelve years of
L8 Angles, California.
age nan price.
100 p .unds of hairirnKe carried free vlth
each full fare, uhd 50 pounds wilb. each h.tif ruciflc Coast r.raue!i Lnrkin St., near OnMcn Gate Avenue, Situ Francisco.'
fa re ticket.
1";J2-C4
SUiut St., Denver Colorado.

SOLDIERS,
CHILDREN,

uiUHnuuu, te

.50
1.6U

Cirniiado

DJCI1U.NA1Y

two-third-

r.f
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ui'üi.ocSSiíw

htttílttíe

Bu

Obtain Patenta in tho United Gtnic and all Foreign
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Maleo Special
Examinations, Proscouto Rejected Cuses, Zlcfrister
Trade-Marand Copyrights, Rendor Opinión am
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend InfrinSement Suits, Uto., Uto.
ks

If you have an invention

D.

desc-.-in- t
r
. n i nn, ;ii t.i .- inn
i
IlTTols Company Is minngod byaoomblnitioa of crether with a brief
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
tlis largeit aul moat üiflut-iitü- j
aewapapera in tha once
Uultod Siatca, for the eipreai purpoao of protscu others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by '
.
. ,
1
Ina theif subcrlbra axalnat nnaernniiluta ami others, submit tha- m m .... n ....
urii-nvi- i
uciuic acuuic oa vuo
ui ur a renauic
Incompetent Claim Asenta, and each paper printing
matter.
lb' . arertlaemer-- Touches for the reaponalUllcy end
nisi. . anaing oi rnc i rcu Llalme roi.iiany.
CLAIJT5

t.,tavi

one-thir-

S

CABINET

Sail

M Wise

Tlic

Till

Moronol

one-thir-

COW-POME-

ARIZ.

Of the most popular brands.

News was received this week of the
death of Major Ford at Clifton last
week. lie was about eighty years old
Be Sure to feet MOOD'S and
and has been with tne Arizona CopOnly MOOD'S.
per company for many years, but for
to lie
HoaJ'O f ii9 Ri'i csi'M
the last four or Uve has been retained
uuh Jluucí's rijisapunKa. V3c. por box.
as a pensioner, being too feeble to
render any service. The old gentle-mo- n
was respected by all and his
HAKT TIROS.
death will be universally regretted in
LihkI & Cattle
camp.
Co. Jjfinf :cd)
the
Bulletin.
Many stubborn
and aggravating
cases of rheumatism that were bebe
lieved to
incurable and accepted as
life legacies, have yielded to Chamberlain's i'ain Halm, much to tucsurprisc
and gratification of the sufferers. One
application will relieve the pain and
suffering and its continued use Insures
an effectual cure. For sale at Kagle
drug store.
DUNCAN Aüll MOLOMOX VILLK.
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COUNTER

TUB PRESS

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

issiycFFiSEVtT'-TWEXTY-ON-
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r.onpsnuno,

MEALS FOIl
.

.

0.00

n. mex

Etblihd

K:"'ilri"Z
tarn.

Adireii, 1736 s 1733 Ltntncs

SX.,

P. O. Box S83.

o

In Oolorm'lo. ihCñ. Bkinnlci b mail or
axprtoi will receive pronipt and can..'.. 'tu nUou.
fiDld & Silver Bullion
Colo.

COflPAMY,

613 F STREET. NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney.

Company Is managed by combination of the largest and moat InBuentlal aawaw
papers in the United States, for the ezpreas purpose of protecting their uk.ecrlbcra
aaaln at unscrupulous and incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper printing- tbU advertisement vouches for the responsibility and blgb standing of the Press Claims Compaay.
03-Tn- ls

WCut this out and send

H

with your

Inqulry.-- M
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THE LEGISLATURE-

aw

-

A bill

is, ism.

Dr. Itullock of Demlng Is very Hick.
D. R. Cunulnghatn was Id from Gold
thn Saturday.
rierb McGrath' left Tuesday for the
Agricultural College, where ho Is a

student.

It Is said a new

currency bill having
the executive approval will be Introduced In about two weeks.
II. S. VanGorder, of the Detroit copper company at Morencl, was In the
city Tuesday, returning from an El
Taso trip.
Neis Maddisonj one of this old and
well known residents of Duncan, died
in Solomonsvtlle from an attack of
pneumonia.
Miss Bessie Payne, whose sickness
was spoken of In last week's paper, Is
still unable to be out, although the
doctor pronounces her much better.
Harry Classen packed his grip and
prepared to start for San Kransisco
yesterday. He probably will go as
soon as the trains ret to rilnnlng again.
Mus Lou Conway, sister of the Hon.
Thomas F. Conway, died at her homo
in Silver City on Thursday, January
6, 1803. Miss Conway had a wide acquaintance, and her death will be
uiourocd wherever she was known.
tLnst Saturday Bill Cook, the notorious train robber and outlaw of Oklahoma, was arrested by Sheriff Terry
of Chavez county. The sheriff took
him to Santa Ve, where he Is confined
In the penitentiary awaiting the arrival of the requisition papers.
At the precinct election at Dernlng
the vut was very close for justice tf
the peace, Louis I. Marshall, the present Incumbent, was
receiving 56 votes. J. B. Hogden and Ed.
Pennington each received 54 votes.
The contest was too close to be comfortable.
W. II. Jones, formerly superintendent of the Arizona & New. Mexico
road but now agent for the Southern
Pacific at Red Bluff, California, Is
visiting in the city this week with the
C. S. Kel-- 1
family of his brother-in-law- ,
u in. Mr. Jones has many friends In
this section who were glad to see him
again.
Thjs Is the time of the year wneu
subscriptions are being renewed to the
periodicals. The Liuekal is prepared
to forward the subscription money fur
any pcrlodisal in the United States or
Europe, and save tht subscriber the
trouble and expense ot forwarding the
Subscriptions reinonev himself.
ceived at publisher's prices.
Preparations are being made for a
race betweenx-cowponlehere on the
22nd of next month, Washington's
birthday. There will bo at least 875
in cali prizes, besides the entrance
fees. A cotururttcc of co'wboyrf will
actas Judges, and they will rule out
any professional race horses. Full particulars will be found In an advertU-ment- ,
printed elsewhere.
There was no passenger train from
the west Wednesday, and It is report
fid there will be none for a day or só.
Tbero Is. a washout at Mammoth
Tanks, about fifty miles west of Yuma.
When there Is a washout at this place
it afways takes several days to get a
train throiiph, and It Is almost as Impossible to transfer mall and passengers as It Is to get a train through.
Last Friday night there whs a dance
at the hall which was largely attended, In fact there were more people
present than have been seen at a ball
here for a year or so. There were people present from all the adjoining
camps. About midulght a bo unte ful
supper was spread. All present enjoyed themselves greatly, and many
danced till three o'clock. Mr. Bud
Conners was master ef ceremonies.
The election for Justice of the peace
Monday was rather exciting. There
were two candidates In the field, M.
W. McGrath, the present incumbent,
who bad been a candidate for some
time, the o4he was R. M. Kcdzie,
who, at the solicitation of his friends,
had come out as a cannidate on the
Friday night preceedlng the election.
votes cast, of
There were fifty-nin- e
'which McGrath received thirty-threwhile Lordsburg's
Kedzie twenty-five- ,
chronic candidate for this office voted
scattering. For constable M. Q. Hardin was elected, receiving thirty-sifor Robert
votes to twenty-thre- e
Black.
It is supposed that the burglars who
robbed Hlckox & Hlxson's jewelry
store In El Paso New Year's eve were
On that night
in the city Monday.
Tayue & Coggin's meat market was
opened in Just the same manner as
was the Jewelry store, and all the portable valuables In ihe place were taken.
Luckily they were not ot as valuable a
character as were those of the El Paso
Jewelry store. They consisted of a
small piece of porterhouso and fifteen
cents In cash in the money drawer.
It is a custom of Messrs. Payne & Cog-gi- n
to leave fifteen cents In the cash
drawer at night, and the first one of
the firm to get to the shop in the
morning Is entitled to a drink as a
recompense for his early rising. No
lúe to the Identity of the burglars has
ik'cn found.

has bef n Introduced providing
that a man can sit on a Jury even if he
Is delinquent with his taxes.
The following resolution was Introduced In the house and was adopted
without opposition:
Be It resolved
that we proceed In harmony and love
to transact the business of our presence, let ns throw aside political
prejudices and strain along the broad
road of fraternal beripvolcnce until
ultimately we reach the land of well
done.

The first bill to become a law was
one fixing the boundary of Eddy county, and added quite an amount of territory and about 100 Inhabitants to
that county.
A bill has bden Introduced creating
the county of Summit, with Gallup as
the county sot.
A bill has been introduced which
takes from the county commissioners
the duty of canvassing the votes of
the members of the legislature and
creates a returning board consisting of
the governor, secretary and treasurer.
With this a law and the present officers whore they are there would be no
republicans in the next legislature.
Several bills to repeal the change of
venue law have been introduced.
Mr. Carrhas Introduced a bill regulating the registration of voters.
A bill has been introduced making
the gambling license $150 per quarter,
payable In advance, the proceeds to go
to the county school fund.
Mr. Hadlcy Introduced a ..bill prohibiting county commissioners Issuing
a second cei UCf.ate of election, unless
by order of a court, under penalty of
spending from three to five years In
the penitentiary.
A bill has been introduced making
the term of office of county commis
sioners six years instead of two, and
arranging it so that only one commis
sioner shall be elected every two
years.
Mr. Illnkle has introduced a bill to
ruin the schools in all the towns In the
territory, ltprovldesas follows: Hereafter all moneys arising for school purposes In any precinct, town, village,
city or from any source whatever, shall
be placed in the common school fund
of the county wherever collected, and
shall be distributed in each school district of the county according to the
scholastic census of the current year.
One of the Santa Fe representatives
has introduced a bill providing for the
issue of bonds to the extent of $100,-00the money realized from them to
be used In repairing the burned capítol building.
Mr. Carr introduced a bill to prohibit prize fighting.
Mr. Martines of Mora Introduced a
bill by request entitled. "An act to
permit woTOen to vote and hold certain olliccs within the territory of New
Mexico." It allows any female over
20 to hold the oftice of school director,
school superintendent and to serve ns
a member of the board of examiners
of teachers.' Females under this law
have the same privileges of suffrage as
maltJ.
.
Bills have been Introduced giving
the assessor two per cent, on the
amount of tax assessed; repealing the
exemption law; and amending the
election law.
A Joint committee from fho two
houses was appointed to decide on the
Dumber of employes to be hired, and
their compensation. They reported.
In the council the report was referred
bacl; to the com u it tee with instructions to cut down t tie number of employes. In the luiue the report was
referred back to the cniiiniiLtee with
instructions to raise the wages.
,

.
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WEAKEN WONDER.
WASTINO DISEASES
they weaken you alowly, gradually. Do not allow thU waste of body to make
youapoor, flabby, Immature man. Ileal lb, strength
au(t Tlffor Is for you whether you be rich or poor.
The Ureal Hudyan la to be had only from the Hud-So- n
Medical J ustltute. This wonderful discovery
was made by the specialists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute. It is the stroiwst and most
powerful Tltullzer made. It Is so powerful that It
Is simply wonderful how harmless It Is. You can
get It from nowhere but from the Hudson Medical
Institute. Write for circulars aud tcatimontils.
This extraordinary Itejuvonator la the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has b en endorsed by the leading scientific men at Kurirs and
America.
II V It Y A Is purely vegetable.
IU'DYAJV stops prematureness of the discharge lu twenty days. Curca L.OMT M A -HOOD, constipation, dullness, falling sensations,
nervous twitching of the eyes and other parts.
Btreugthetis, InvlgoraU and toues the entire
system. It Is s cheap ss any other remedy.
1H.DYA9Í cures debility, nervousness, emissions, and develops and restores weak organs.
Fains In the back, losses by day or night stopped
quickly. Over tfUO private indorsements.
Prematureness means impotency In the first
sbige. It is a symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped In twenty days by
the use of Hudyrn. Hudyan costs no more than
any other remedy.
8end for circulars and testimonials.
TAI.THI IsIjOOIs Impure blood due to
serious private disorders carries myriads of
germs. Then comes sore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers in moutb.old sores and
fulling hair. You can save a trip to Hot Springs by
writing for 'Illood Book' to the old physicians of the

IllDSON

INSTITUTE,

it took, toa, Market aa4 Ellis Htfrt
UH MANCiaCO, CAU

omen's Faces
like flowrrs, fhda
and
the hlixim of the row
is only known to the

healthy

woman 'a

cheek.

The nrrf.
mis strain caused by
and
the ailment
paint peculiar to the
aox, and the labor
and worry of tearing
a fiimily, can often
be traced by the Hnca In the woman ' face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those " fecl'nfrs of weakness " have their
rise in the derangement and lrrrijularitiea
peculiar to women.
The functional derangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " is Just what they need ;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic inflammation of the lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.
Mrs. JSKRia Williams, of MoAatok. Ian CV

OrrroH. writes : " I
.
rf?
was nick for over three
years with blind amy r
spelU, palpitation of
JL
the heart, paiu in the I
back end head, snd
k
at times would have v;
í ..1
mich a weak tired icrl
up In the morning,
nd at times nervuus
chills.
The physrHnns dif
ftrcd as to what my
dicft,Ac was, but ootie
ot them did me any
1
u
ffood.
Aa toon
rom m meed taking Tt. Vwr
Piuría Favorite Ire- - .
Mm;. WiCUAlrt.
ír. t better ; could sleep
wHl n.RMs, and that bad. nervous fcrTlnfr and the
in
pain
my back soon left me. 1 can walk several miles without getting; tired,
took In all ttiref!
bottles of rre&cnptioa 'and (woof' í)iacovery.' '

trr'

r'

A imin who tins practiced medicine
tor lu years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would siiythat.ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and lt effect Is
wonderful, and would snr In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
ti. L. OoitHUtii, M. D.

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Taken inter

nally.

F. J. Ciikney & Co., TroD.. Toledo.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If you want to buy a watch, clock er di
amond, or if jrou want your watch re
paired In Hrst cutss simps send to
íJko. W. Hickox & HÍX80N,
llronson Block, El Paso Texas.

. L. Douglas
THE BEST.
- Uní?
Sss"iT roa akino),
O wllw
CORDOVAN",
3.
f

ft

Santa

Fe- -

rHtNCH

4.3.sp

AtNAKllilO CALT.
FineCau&KaNCaRJI
P0LICE.3 SOLES.

'
EXTRA ririe- 7B0YSSCH03L5Haa

iubseflbs for and adverts

FROM

DEMING-

-

or
.

LÍíí

The Western

EL PASO

.

TO ALL T0INTS EAST

PüblteM

Is The Very Best.

a

XjordLsTovLXGrt"- -

Ask Agents at above polnu or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
C. II. MOltKllOCSE,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
O. P. and T. A. Topeka,
El Ps so.

RICH

OTJH

19

NJ

WESTKItN LI15E11AL;

THAT

Office, iúSummltSt.
We will give Í100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured ' with

v

Georpe Reeb has again opened the
Arlington aa a first class hotel. Whenever George attends to the hotel business he gives his distorters satisfaction. The advertlsm'ent of tho
Arlington will be gound elsewhere in

It Is A Fact

Agency.

Siscriition
Taa Liberal hat

made arrangements to

Mining Campa,
Works inrround us

CT,

Nearest Paper H at SlWcr
of 11 fly miles.

ni Matooe

North of ns
UPON the

ef

ni

lies uoia nm.

JjOKTHKAsT

take

SUBSCRIPTIONS

gOUTH of ui fcr Bnwparo aod ryrmiuiu.

5tNDroRCYi-oeu-

Over On

Million People wear tho

,

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

ANY

All our hoes are equally .satisfactory
They give the best value for the mon'T.

They equal custom Shoes In style and lit.
this paper.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
on sole.
prices are
Tbero Is good reason for the popular- The
From Si to $ j saved over other makes.
IS your dealer cannot supply yuu we cuj. Sold bj
ity of Chamberlain's ConRh Ueiuody.
Davis &Du7.ard ,of West Montaey, Clar- rioHlw, whewo nHme will nhortly topear here
ion Co. Fa., say: "It has cured people a ki ii o wHinoa. Apply hi onuo.
that our physicians could do nothing
for. We persuaded thera to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cdiigh Remedy
and they now reoonmienl it with the
rest of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale at the Eagle Drug Store.
There was never a timo In the his
tory of our country when the demand
JKl'OllT OF THE CONUITION OF
for Inventions and Improvements In
THE
the arts and sciences generally was so
RATIONAL
SILVER
CITY
BAH great as now. The conveniences of
mankind In the factory and work-shoAT
Silver City, in tfie Territory of Now Perico at the household, on the farm, and In oftue ctoee of busitiufls.
ficial life, require continual accessions
to tho appurtenances and Implements
DECEMBER 19, 1394.
of each in order to save labor, time
Itesources.
and expense. The politlca.1 chango in
Iófl,4ft4 60 the administration of government docs
(xana anil discounts
Overdrafts, btiMirotl ami uiiHcoured. lll.fl Si
IT. 8. tMni.s to sfoure oiruulution...
lá.'rfiO Oti not affect the progress of tho Ameri
4.1ÍS
Stocks, suCMirlties, etn
can inventor, who bclnu on the alert,
,
furulturo and fixW4 80 and' ready to pre'eerve
tures
the existing do- 4J ll
Otln'rro'U'Pt'teului inort'Kt'fowoed
lino from other Ntttiniml Hanks ... Jo.r.fH If flclcnces, does not permit the affairs
47
Olio from fctrtte ll'ksuuil bunker..
l:i,iM 67 of government to deter him from
Due from upproved reserve ujreuis.
2,''.'H tKt quickly conceiving
t.'hueks UM'I other onsli Items
the remedy to over
KillK of other Hnuks
fW 0U
come the existing discrepances. Too
. .. .
Knictionul pupor currency, nickels-it)
hikI cuita.
great care cannot be exercised In
T.awl itl money reserve in bank, viz:
k,m:í y
8peele
choosing a competent and skillful atM.ln!l tJ 12,7116 Do
notes
torney to prepare and orosecute an
fund with IJ. H. Trt iis- 602 M
urer (ü per cent, of óiruulutloui...
application for patent. Valuable Inti;i7,501 41 terests have been lost and destroyed
Total .
In innumerable Instances by the em
intbllttle.
f.VMs'D (W
Cnp'tnl stock paid in
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
,
ia,UÜÜ
Surplus J'und
Undivided pntllid, less expanses
especially Is this advice applicable to
87194
ttnd timis paid
lTJfiu (Hi those who adopt the "No patent, no
Niitioniil iiank notes ontHtmiriitur...
0t,:tn m pay" system. Inventors who
Indhid'l uVKsit.4siiliJ't toeh k
Intrust
ltemtindcertlileateHor deposit
Mi
fcKI till
Certilled Checks
their business to this class of attorneys
Üashlci-'lit 48.
chocks uuttitulidinir
do so at Imminent risk, as the breadth
,
T( )tl
tlj"r,5UI 41
and strength of the patent is never
MKXICO.
Ni:r
of
TEU1MTC71V (JKAN'l1 SS:. I. J. VV.
considered In view of a quick endeavor
('HHhlor of tho
bank, ilo sol,
ciuuly swear that the hImvh. statement is true to get an allowance and obtain the fee
to tho best oí uiy knowledge ind belief.
then' due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
J. W. CaKTEK,
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, GenBubso.rlberl
and sworn to beforo mo this
eral Manager, 619 F street, N. W.,
&HliUay of 1oc., 1M4. Jaukv ft. Caiitkk.
Notary Publlé.
Washington, D. C, representing a
CmiRKC- T- Attest:
Jobs Bum kman,
large dumber of Important daily and
T.
Conway,
11 4X SCHL'TX,
wecftly papers, as well as general peri
Ilrcctofs.
iodicals of the country, was instituted
to protect Its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofote employed In this
lino o( business. The said Cohapany is
prepared to take charge of all patent
The' first of American Newspapers, business entrusted to it for reasonable
A".
DANA, Editor.
CUAKLliS
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, Including meThe American Constitution, tho Amer- chanical inventions,' design patenta,
ican Idea, the Auierlcuu.Hplrlt. These first trademarks, lables, copyrights,' interferences, infrlngmcnts," validity reInst, anil all the lime, foreierl
and gives especial attention to
syer. ports,
Dully, by mail,
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
Dally amts'uuday, by mail,
! year. enter into competition with any firm
t a year. In securing foreign patents.
The Weekly
Write us for instructions and advice.
Joan Wkddkhuuun,
618 K Street,
Sun - P. O. liox 3S5. Washington,
The
D. C.
anlforni,-stampe-

d

S'OüTHWKST

PERIODICAL

Persons wishing to ubscjllie for snr periodical can leave their subscriptions at this oftice
and will receive, the paper or magazine
through tho postoftTce without any trouble or

la GEyloriviUft.

the, Voloano

are Stein's Fas and
trlct.

F.8T

Dli

expense,

and East Camp.

ORTHWESTft'wiCarllslo

N

PATENTS.

Notibfto Inventors.

LORDSBÜRG
Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

com-a'ey-

U

llitnkinir-hotiHO-

rl

tkta extend
Tsthe Depot of suppllea for
tuluing district and for the hundreds oí

The repairing rof watche ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
store.
'a

fl.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
.

r

-- .

.

Located from

-

GO

The Coronado

AND

110

:

.'R)

OAHT-Ki-

i.

ttlKivo-imtne- d

THE GILA RIVER

RESTAURANT

Short Order House.
On

Cuisine first olass

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the market.

Janes

greutcsi Sunday Newspaper

in tho

5to

world.

lly mall j a year.
Address The Son, New York.

Prlcs6r.aen?y.

PUBLICATION.
NOT1CK KOH
Las Cruces. N. M.,
Notice

is

hereby

iriven

I.AND

Jan.
mat
,

, IMA.

tho

following- named settler lias tiled notice,
of his
intention to mskn final
uriKif in sit tuiort of his claim, and that such

proof will be-- made before the register or receiver at I.HS Cruces. New Mexico, ou February Sith. l'..r, vli: John William Duncan who
niHde lloiucHtciid application No. ZZH for tho
SW V NK j SK1 NW V. or lot 'i. N K V SW
HB ' of Sou. 12, Township
or lot :l, and

N'

he names the IoMiiwIiik witnesses

to prove
his continuous resilience uisin, and cultiva
lion of. wild land, vrs: Ostiur Cochran. John
A. Cheuowith, of Stein's 1'ass, and Thcmns J.
Cofririu, Wlliluio U. Counut, of Lordsounf New
Mexusi.
Any iierson who desires U) protest airalnst
the allowuneo of sucli pnsif, or who knows uf
any suhstuntlal reason, under the laws iwid
the nKunitlous or the Interior iHtpartmeut
why sucb proof stioiilif not be allowett, will
rt
bC I'iveu nti oportunify at tho above
uiii1- - and plaee to croei-e.amine tiio
wliuesi.es ot said claimant, and to offer evl- denee in rebt ttal of (hut submitted hv the
cluimaut,
JOHN Li. lilt Y AN- ,
Itcttlfter,

First rublleation

Ja.

11.

d0

DOLLARS

.

CLIFTON

COUNCIL

-

ARIZONA

ROOMS

Operatlo aud other musical selections
dered each nignt for the entertain-

ren

488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

CoVer'a all this vaat

the Interests of,

territory and ll derated

ment of patrous.

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

Dail v and weekly newspapers and other periodicals on Ble,

MECHANICS,'
For full particulars callón

W

Gtinson&Co.,
Ceorce Box

TI LIBsRAI

Choice Wines, Liquors audiHavana Cigars

DAY
Easily Made Hugh Mullen - Prop

business.

On tha Bou Mi

Opposite Depot,

per

want many men, women, bojt, and glrlito
work for vs a few hours dally, right ta snd around
their own homes. The bulnts Is rsiy, plcsnant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other
ouered agiits. You hare a clear field snd no
competition. Kxperknee and special ability Unnecessary.
No capital required. We equip yotf
with everything tliftt you need, treat you Well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as wvll as men, and hoys and girl I
make good pay. A,vty one, anywhere, can do the
work. All suoceiHl who follow our plain and Imple (ttreotions. Earnest work will surely bring
you A great deaf of money.
Everything i new
and In great demand. W Ite fur our pumphlut
circular, and receive full information. Wo harm
you' conclude not to go on with the
done

Iai

Mexican

Mener,

Sunday

la tho

toe Kortbtotha

ARIZONA

CLIFTON

r

Terms of Sabsertpiiua.

tn

your dottier fur thra
Hoed A u nun I lor 1H05
HlutibletuiUl uittiiun

Kerrr1
i.

And in fact all who live In thlsssorion or have?
view.

lu weiiare In

Known
Everywhere.
Sold Everywhere.
Grown Everywhere.

IE.
A"Lt

ST0CKMK1?

Of Kin VuKi'tKhlr-fKlitwMni
Writ

and li"utiful

tor it

. .'..'..'..'.......'.'..83 oí
1 761
iuentha..,'...v.

One year

Sil

Three rnop.th
V.'s1'.,,
.... 1 00
Advertising hates sul Jcct u, tiieelaj
ooa-irao-t.

.,

,

.

.

,
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Published every Friday at
LORDSBÜRG

ALONO THE BEACH.

ftt nirM

fttnrm wn.a on tint
e
d rlfls Rhor":
The
Corn watk along lb larh with m
And hefcrtha bnvikrs mar.
W!mt mi. t!nlr marrow nn'IrrwtutHlsí
y
hn
Ttwy Ulna
V

And

ran

trai--

their )iuh?

upon tho
thfm'va
with frnr or

foin

mtnili

wmi...
them, padfnt.dutub.
at their

Tho hor
bIhk-VhHot
I'm! lift to meet tlmm aa they corns
lu croat, IntwnsAtfc roc ks.

Tbey calm fna with their awful trength,
Ho anmll mj life apiw.int.
So Iom than nothing In their length
Are aU my days aud years.

t look

acmes the retlemi se
And wrin an atom
To wannVi n winds, and m hat to ma
la joy If kept or lost?

tt

And what tf wearied on the way
I fall and faint and die,
Would any mina till judgment day
80 small a tninu a IT
i outh'a Companion.

NOT TO BE BULLIED.
It was tlio nmpt of Colonel Mi Coffin
Bales of Kentucky that none but a distinguished man bad tlio hardihood to
propose marriage to one of his) daughters. The old man wiis.an aristocrat ly
blood nd long experience, was afraid of
110 one, drank liquor frrarefully, smoked
homo gro'wn tobacco and had, while the
owner of k wrxxlyard ou Orcen river,
knocked down more steamboat men than
any other man in his state, lie nrgnrri,
and with justice, it must b admitted,
that It was hU duty to protect the affection of his daughters, to gnard them
against misappropriation. "Seo that a
man is worthy of your love before you
givo it to him, " ho wan wont to Fay.
"Establish a causo and thereby justify a
an effect. Thero oro many ways by
which a man may distinguish himself
by bravery, by skill in certain directions
but a woman must look to marriaRa
There ore ways for her to becomo notorious, to get herself talked about, but
hor truest distinction must come through
her choico of a husband. "
Finally all Ü10 girls save one wero
married oft. Roko had been plucked by
a man who. wan put off until ho had
snatched distinction from the tight hand
of fata. And this is the story they tell
of him. Ho had been a failure, a mere
nobody, up to tho time ho accepted tho
challuugo of a ringmaster to ride a trick
tnulo. lio had failed as a distiller and
vhou a man fails at that business in
Kentucky there is an organic weakness
about him ho had failed as a county
clerk, asa town marshal; ho had owned
a Blow horse, a cow that was dry half the
time in fact, it was agreed that there
was no hope for him. But a cirens came
along. He wus a candidato for sheriff at
tho time, but With no chance of Buccess.
Even his host friends guyed him.
Well, ho went to tho circus and sat
on one of tho high seats, uuhonorcd,un
discovered. The trick mule was led out
and in due time slammed the senses out
of a livery Etablo negra Again the chai
lenge was shouted, but the negroes
shook their heads, and it was not expected that any one but a negro would como
forward. Tho crowd was disappointed.
Was thero no one there with nerve
enough to espouBO tho cause of the people? Just at this moment Shanks Boyle,
the failure, arose and Baid that ho reckoned that he would undertake the job.
And he redo tho mule.
And they say that the poor thing
squatted and brayed for mercy. Boyle
was elected ghnrilT, and then tho next
year was short in Mb accounts, but that
tnado no difference, for his friends, true
admirers of genius, mado up tho deficit
Shortly after this ho married Rose Bales.
The remaining daughter was named
Lily. She was tlio handsomest flower in
tho garden, and uo young man in tho
community bod on excuso to fall in love
with hor. But not long ago thero strolled into the neighborhood a lunk, peculiar looking fellow who said that ho was
on the lookout for a chunk of a wife.
This was Buid at Nesbitt's store, and it
was said in o matter of fact way by tho
young, lank fellow as ho sat on a nail
keg, spitting through his teeth. Bill
Kesbitt turned to him and remarked:
"I reckon you'vo como to tho right
placa There's a girl up yonder on the
hill old Colonel Hales' danghtor. She'd
make you a monstrous fine wife. "
Tho fellow Bpat through his toeth
and remarked that ho was somewhat
particular as to what sort of a family
he married into. "I've boon on the lookout for quite awhile," said ho, "and 1
ain't Bce.d no woman yit that jolted mo
much. I'm putty hard to jolt, I reek-on- .
My brother was 01100 in love with a
girl, and ho told mo that sho hit him
powerful hard, but I went with him to
see her, and I sot wmaro in front of her,
but sho didn't hit mo none to speak of.
Yes, I'm so blamed particular that I
reckon that I'm goiu to have a good bit
of trouble in fludin a woman to suit
ma I reckon I must havo been born that
way. Don't think pap was that way, and
I know brother warni't,"
"What mout bo your requirements?"
Bill asked.
"Oh, after all, I don't reckon I'm as
hard to please ts somo fellows. I'm
jest peculiar, tnut 8 all.
Ihero s a
mighty big difference in men as to
What they demand of a woman, some
insisrin on ono thing and some another,
and tho strangest part of it all is that
I don't care so much what she's like as
I do about her daddy. And 1 havo often
thought that I could look at a gal and
tell all about her daddy. I just nach-ullwant the old man to bo a hummer.
I reckon I must be torter crazy on thu
ubjccL
"Ain't it money you're after?" Bill
atiked.
"Kc. I don't tore if the old man
nain't got a cent I ju.vt want him to
t
from other folks. I don't
bn
knew why I'm that way, but I am, and
I cai.'t help it. Oh, I could have Slurried let of putty girls with money and
fc'jav
and all that tort "of thing, and
UU.nl them well enough, understand, but
wouldn't u.srry 'em heennso tüe.r flaú-L.- a
had nothiu
did'l trile mc
with, to to
ft diaribguiah thvue-.lve- s
(

diff-r-r-

t

speak. Well," bn lidded, irottiinj up
and stretching himself, "reckon 1 11 go
np yonder on the hill and sorter 1m k
around. I may like np there, and I may
rmt.
Can't tell. Do you supposn tho
old man's at. homo?"
"Yes.
And tlio girl's thero too."
"Oh, I don't rare whether I seo her
or rot. Well, I b lievo I II go up ana
sorter prod tho old feller. Mel .by he'll
satisfy mo, and mebby he won't Oood
day. ' '
Ho Montr red up tlio hilL Tlio old
colonel was standing at tho gata
"How aro yon?
"Mid'lin," said tho colonel. Tho
lank fellow placed an cllxiw on tho
fenrn, "wollopped" his tobacco obout
in his mouth a timo or two, and lazily
lookiiiff up at the colonel remarked: "1
don't live in this hero
Live a gixwl ways from here. Yes, and
I Mowed tlint beforo tho BfWU got
busy again I'd drap over hero and gather mo up a chunk of a wife."
"Tho h 1 you did!" tho colonel exclaimed.
"Yes, beforo the season gets busy
again. But I'm mighty hard to please,
I tell you. Don't caro much about tho
girl though, A feller down yander advised mo to como up hero and marry
your daughter, but 1 replied that I was
so blamed particular"
They picked up tho lank fellow and
hauled him to a Ik arding house, and
when ho camo to ho made certain in
quiries concerning himself, and then
said that he reckoned that it was all
right. Ho said that Borne men had one
way of handling a subject and somo another.
"Wo live and learn,"
"Ef we furgit comothin today,
wo'ro mighty nut to think of somethiii
new tomorrow.
The old colonel called on the fellow,
no was ns tender hearted as ho was ix)- culiar. Tho lank man forgave him, and
they talked pleasantly of tho shooting
scrapes they had seen, mid un intimacy
of pity on ono sido and a peculiar
on tho other grew between
them. One day tho lauk man, sitting
in a rocking chair at tho window, looked up after a few moments cf pondering

Vou Phoulil. Itcnd.

Amc rice.

EL PASO ROUTE.

tei

Pacific Ry.

&

The Orettt Popular Home Hohvecn tlie

WHY?
I'pcsiise it is the only paper in America
Hint ndvocuU; Ameritan rulo in tlio Unit
ed Statos.
Ilecfttice America civeti each week an
equivalent of the contents of a Í15 cent

her."
" I know, but that don't

EAST AMD WEST.

One Buttle lie Lout.
There is ono battlo which General M.
M. Trumbull did not win.
It was
fought in a down town restaurant Ho
entered the restaurant and was very obsequiously ushered to a seat by an
ebony waiter, who was clearly impressed with tho general's imposing
Tho darky's countenance
registered several degrees lower when
General Trumbull gave his order:
"Coffeo and rolls."
"Yes, sah," was tho waiter's disap
pointed reply. Ho had looked for a big
order and did not get it
When ho returned with tho coffeo,
tho general looked ut it a moment in
supremo disgust Tho fluid had slopped
down the sido of tho cup and half tilled
the saucer.
"I don't want that coffca Bring me
some in decent Bhupc, " ordered'tho
Ten-era- l.

"Dat all

Gold and silver properties of known merit,

mt

ERICAH

IB

CHOP
COAST

B1IS1

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good nip:i!s 25 and !3.') cents.
Short orders filled.

TUB CHRONICLE
renkl with lb (TMtest
wspapora In the United HUttrft.
THK CHKONK1.K bu DO XtiAl on the Pacific
OOMt. It l&ds all tn ability, enterprise and news.
TUB CHUONIOIJC-- s
Report are
the lateat and moat nltohle. Its Ixx-a- l News the
tallest and aplclmt. and lu Editorials from Ui
aotoat pen In the country.
THK ('11 1U)N IOLK has alar ays bnen, and alwayl
will be, the friend and coampton of tlie people as
combinations, r.llqnra. corporatlona, or
epproaslona of any kind. It will be Independent
every
la
Uiln; neutral In noUiluf.

GROUP No. 3. Seven poM aiiil silver leming quarti mines; (boronchly prospeotrtr
and opeued up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco livtr, which rum
Hie yeur round atfordiiiif timple water power to run any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical uiiuinjr tupnvisiou this (roup ol
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee iold mountain minino; disihrct
Grabum county.
GROUP No. 4. Four co 'Per cínims; carbonate ore; free ááielting;
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everything br annew.
Proprietor f rqin El Pasn.
Open frtiiu 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean aiv) neat.

For further information, teftirt, etc., call

í11píw

On

situated

ta

is.

or address

KEDZÍE & ÓLASSEN,

Try Us Once.

Lordsburg, New N exico.

IIS LEE, Prop.
HOUSE

Tiik I.liiKUAL intends to make a ape
ci.ilty of the stock interests ot this portion

11 SO PMüB

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin ity
MONUMENTAL WORK,.

Either in Wood or I.Iirl,l., OrJ.'rs for Ileftrirttom's will
promp' ntlonlléii
Designs furnisliKl on applicnlion with Epitaphs, Erul.li nis of Scernt Cuín, 9;
try.
Coats of Arms nt'iitly i!xocnl(l.
Correspondenrn solicitf-rl- .
It will be in the hands of and read by

ef New Mexico and the sui rounding coun

É I
IP

portion of .the territory.
As stock is liable to stray

H is

desirable

widely
for owners to have their branda
known, so that stray stock can he recognized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
I

The Chronicle

Ba'.ldlo;.

Only

7

hey must ba well advertised,
T11K
IíIBEIiai will advertise

Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the

stock

812

One brand on cut one ye.M

owner.. ,

Eiicli additional brand iu print
lei teis and I
0.

SO.TCaVcir.

first class like THE

on cut, same
i

brand

Fuch additional

Ma'l, TumiKxe I'alrl,

(straight

brnml, character, bar
or coniKi;tiMÍ letter requiring an en3
graved bloclf

Kitch lirnnd tiviiig locution of brand
on auiimil, or cur maika or both.,..

Greatest Weolrly in tlio
Country,

$1.50 i in

(Iacladliu; pn.aí") to ituv n the United
(Sfu.t. l'unJi un í Mexico.
THIC WER'iLY CUU.K?Mí.
rWht
in tho
ftud most eti!ii,U,e TitV,f:y
;tiinjm. or tvrt!vo
HJ
worhl, r.ni-pmt;n of Ncn ( .i;r titirt. ikit'I jii".'il rn'or'iia-tUm- ;
mnj n ii)jii.iivit Aiírit iiltur.ii iJ'Jiiir.muL

GltEATPKEMIUMS
.

nt

that

to

in addition

ddref8, range und

of company,

LITERATURE

TARIFF

FOR ALL

TuoAyriiTCANPnoTEcrivKTAKirrLEAGT'i,
is itulliliitig u inut vuliittble serin of 1 mill
TliMKe are ptt'purett with a view
ta nittLe tiiH fiictü und aririuuf nt fdr Pniliv-t:on- ,
whcitier in tha iuterwt ot Uinfv
l:iLHirfi-8nicrel ajitii or protVHsiomtl iiu'n.
of t ho wrii'S flipr(ils lo those
fuin won ruto iiHluntricy.au.
tí tLtuUiolu itu'lH
tf wiixt-B.cof ii iiiKi it I other arguoiL'UU eliowiat' ti.e
Ltnt'lltLi of ProtH:t.ifni.
Any mmrl ono will le (int on refyipt of 2
pfn8 in suimwi oxwjit Wagf-8- , Living and
'i'Hrill," wh
will lefKnt fur 4 conts.
'I 'm) wholo lint will h? wnt for Hü tntR or
uny twelve for 21) unt, or uny livo ioi'AU
L'uuU, putLugc paid. Ortaci by uuinbtr.

lWsuM,
Hou.,
8

l

lie Vi
Tho absentminded man is at it again.
Ho had been reading tlio egg story and
decided to try the trick. Tho first thing
to do was to boil tho egg. How many
Bto4daril'e Portfolio of l'hotngrapha
minute.)': ho asked himself, and going to
f a Trip Around the Worlil at lOc. a
tho stove with the egg in ono hand und week and thd Chronicle's Worlil' fair
at lOc. a week
his watch in thu other ho dropped tho rartfollo uf Photographs
latter in tho hot water. Then, placing toiutoenbers tor tlio U KliKLY I'lIHoNICLli.
tho egg on ttie table, ho sat down to
The above Ua'.ee Include the Preysf-aeeof 1'oetage un the f aper.
read until tho timo was up. At tho end
ADI1K :chs
of live or six minutes ho was surprised
m. ir. ao YOUTio,
to find tho egg lying there before him;
proprietor H. V. Chronicle,
but,
SAN rHANClaCU, CAJ
apposing tli.it ho had himself
J
taken it from the kettlo and cooled it,
ho proceeded to crack and peel it Tho
The Circulation of the
consequence may lo imagined. Finally
ho missed hiH watch. Tho house was CHRONICLE is equal to
searched high and low, ami it vas not of ALL THE OTHER San Frantill iiiu tollowing morning that the cook
comfound it in the kettle, where it had been cisco morning papers
boiling for hours. E tehango.
bined.
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brands charged extra.

r

ou yciur
- 314 60
Dufttiiene hrlt-- l i.lruclor unU Wuckty one
3 CO
yeiir... ..
WtftU'r'e inctlonary and Weekly one
. 8 50
year
Crayon I'vrtrail, frameil, and the Wreekly
S So
l"h ron trie one ynar
Tantet Kllle, ''1 caliber, and Weekly one
e 0
year
...
S W0
rnttolaiid Weekly one yuar
Map of the Called hlaten, Cunada and
ytar
one
Weekly
00
Mexico, and

matter

All descriptive
name

4
6
fr
7
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Living

TariíT.'

V

l.V'H.
Itia.h.it art? Iknw

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and subscriptions received by all postmasters.
Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madison-st- .

-

104

t:. u. Toud
? Wuull
'rt'fl Kawr

U tht ljtiir
Aa.l.lliiKMil
Jluti'tlaí Ik
Mti ii.uiii-- f rl- -i
of Iln'
íiluíiV
D. Uii i.ll
I nt t i r.i.' Visay, lHsy. lloat.u Mkxj.h...
K.
( tu--

It's so

comes as' near being the ideal daily journal as we arc for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores. "

riau
It, A. Hahiú-

Tii' A.lv..tt inri of a Prof rrc!ve TnrtfT l'i
rho l'iilif
the i.at.r uuú liuiiuirim
fc.aus." I'hi.i - Hriiu H.m.y, lbHt. í.'ha- D. Hks.- ino
li.i i'li.i.u
t ton IiiatJiw'niiiilt'
t' a s :;- at Iá'W 1 rícrK, oí the MunuiMvluTÍ d
fii.ni-.ii'ttrc'iiiiri'! arilir riij,ili of
i lomo
A1nhiiii
tin' I'l'tnil Síat.-íanl
lilies liu:ih
I'riMluci w u cl tU.
m. o.- v. iti'Mui a rnt.viiie TmiuI." tiiút

CHICAGO RECORD.

cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There aro other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has ths
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatjield of the Northwestern
University says: ' ' THE CHICA QO RECORD

8

ICftch acUlitionul

Tlie Weekíy Chronicle

0

Nothing in This World

brands at the following rates!

THE DAILY
11

J. I. Beebee. Clifton, Aiizona

must of tho stockmen nnd cowboys in this

do kin o coffeo yon gwino
SAMPLE
FRiE.
COPIES
replied the waiter.
"Look here!" said tho general sharpPO YOU WANT ANY OF Tlt3
ly, "I fought four years to give liberty
to tho likes of yon, und I'm carrying
three bullets in my body now. Get me
somo decent coffee."
With this telling tho general began
CHRONICLE?
to nufold his newspaper, considering tho THE WEEKLY
matter bottled.
THE LIST: .
"Yes, sulil Youdouoitl You dono it,
i nU Price.
i W
suhl But dat's all do coffee you gwino BfWine'M achine a;i.l Wftülfty one vn.ir
rallnm-.it
tn
iiitn.)
(Kr"! ir.';.ei
to git heah!" obdurately replied the Wluuh.'UT
4AiMlliM-Weekly
Hile

And tho gcuerul was obliged to take
his ungrateful n iditiuo in eilenca
Chicago Tribuna

COPPER PROPERTIES.

mines.

i

t' git,"

negra

Ik IX

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

nú

hor."
"Oh, I reckon not "
"Whatl Now, look here, I never was
bullied in my life, and I never intuid
to ba Blast mo if you shan't marry
her this very day. I'll teaeli you to
como bullying me, you good for nothing wretch. "
Tho old man went away snorting, and
tho fuct is that the lank fellow and the
girl were married that very day, and
now everybody is laughing at tlio colonel, for tho peculiar fellow and tho girl
had been engaged to each other for more
than a year. Opie Read in New York
Herald.

10 if rjr
KUUL

Tlnxxlore H.)vovplt
Anilrew I). White
llinhop I'uve
.A'tmlrnl I'nrlnr
1 'hurlen Diellcv Wnrnrr
.inines W hlteuinb Hiley
,1. T. 'I rnwlirniKM
KiIk-hSul'nt
.1 u U.in I
lleliert Cntnt
U Ihorno
W. Chirk Kunwll
Ami scores of othem whu are equally famous
l"Ciut jou cun subscribe one yenr lor
Time una Sure CoEccliai.
8:5 .ri0, six months lor $2, three months $1.
l"cniisif yon can buy it of any newsdealSec that rnur ticket road via Texas
er for ten cents per cony.
tables,
maps,
ticket
timo
Itullv. ny. For
licciinse if vou buy a copy nnd can truthGROUPJN'o. 1. Three lull claims continuous on tho sume ledfre, of hyh rade'
rat s and all reiilrod in formal Ion c.ill on or fully late that its principles are not copper
ore CHrryinif silver; width of lode nhont seyen feet, with a rich pay streak ol
any
ticket.
of
tho
itiroutaddress
worthy of the Mipport. of evry American
inches; properly thoroughly prospected ; situnteil in Graham county
1 it ;xen your money
will he refunded by tip- - ohoiit twenty-tw- o
II V. DAllRYSIIlKi:, (ieunrnl Alfont, El
A first chiss investment.
plle:ttl(.Tl to
I'aso, Texas,
The Amkkican rrni.isTttxo Company,
Monroe Street, ChUnKo';
GASTON MKSUF.lt, General rasscnirer
snd Ticket Atfont, Hallas..
GH0UP No. 2. Kipht claims certiyitous to enrh either; coppef Orr glHrce, red yj
ides nnd citrhbnHtea; will average 12 to 15 per ceut; 69 toua of hi'jih
ore on thi
dumps; situated in the Copper nioitiitaiu niioinr district, Gialidm county.
TeiAi
reasonuble.
ft

daddy-in-law.-

"Why, you impudent scoundrel, I'm
tho most prominent man in this community, and, I gad, sir, I'm kiu to tu j
Peppers. "
VI don't care if you aro hin to tho lettuce und tho ouious. You don't striko
mo as (vmountin to much. No, I don't
want your daughter. "
"Why, confound your lank picture,
if you bully mo I'll niuko you take

tí ir J r;n A H

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

i

Scimtnr PU'warl
Snth Uiw
Kiln W heeler Wllnnv
.linnet iju,-lliwi ll
lviK'ir uw. ett
Trunk K. Sliektm

tho nortii, east ami poutlicn'it. Pl'I.L-MAIILFI'KT SI.F.KPINO
CARS and solid trains
from El l'a'O to
Dalla, Fort Worth, Now Orleans, Memphis
mid St. I011I.

seen

mako any
difference Einco she'd have nothing to
I havo discovered
do with it anyway.
that thero ain't uothin remarkable about
you anyhow.
I don't know of a moro
ordinary man than you are, and I
"
couldn't afford to have you for a

A

monthly.
üecause America 1ms a Inrgcr corpn of
dittintMiihed contributors than any paper
in this country.
IiecHtise it iirin's each week etorie. es- snys, poems snd mircelaneous articles
Fliort Linn to NEW OHÍ.FANS. KANSAS from nu ll nnthora ns these.
Kenntor Allwin
P"nnt(r Cttllom
CITY. nitC.Uin.BT. LOl.'M.NEW YOUK
SeiiHt4)r Miltulel-HoSentitnr
anil WASHINGTON. Favorite lino to
nntnr Mllrliell
Hennter I'nwes

hero-marke-

and remarked:
"Colonel, I wouldn't marry your
daughter, sir."
"Well, I gad, that's cool. Wouldn't
marry her. Why, hang it, you have never

nir
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